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IHE CONNECIICUI CAMPUS
ALUMNI GET IN TOUCH WITH YOUR LOCAL ORGANIZATION

VOL. VII

STORRS CONNECTICUT. WEDNESDAY APRIL 27, 1921

lEW CUT SYSTEM TO GO

TRUSTEES OF COLLEGE

INTO EFFECT IEXT FALL

PRESENT CRITICISM

"SHARKS" LIMIT NOT SET

Automatic Probation to Follow
Extended Vacation. Class
Standards Set
A't a recent meeting of the faculty
it wa•s decided 'to rio away et&t.irely
with the ~present "cut system'" and to
ad01pt a new p·l an effective next fa<ll
for amarding cuts. In e}CJ)lana tion
of this plan the following c:;+atement
W'.as given out by the Secretary's
office.
The cut aUOIWance its entirely abolished, and J1lO absences aTe to be e:xcused ft:> r ailJY reason. An Honor List
is created, on which wirH he placed
the names Otf those students, who at
the end oi a semester, have no grades
less than C, and ian R!Verage of ~5 or
more. 1Suc'h students will be permitted ·t o albsen't themselves in their
dis~retion without s•u pervi·son by the
office, so l~ng as they maintain this
standing. Other students w.ill be caned in by the Secretary IWheneiVer it
seems to him th'a t their w'ork is suffering by undue absence. They will
then e:x~pllain to him the reason for
their absence. If ·he is not satisfied
he may warn .t hem not to cut further.
Disregatrd of this warning wiH invol·v e: fi rs:t, tp rob'a tion, and l'a ter, suspension. A!bsen~es ,whi•ch pr01lon.g a
recess or v~ation are enti•rely forbidden. 'flhe penaJty for such an absence is immedi'a te and automatic probation until a satitstfa:ctocy eXIpl'a nation i•s presented to the Committee on
Scholas'ti~ S't:anrling; or, failing 'S Uch
explana·t ion, 1prolbation for length of
time to lbe determined by the Committee. It is the intention Otf the Committee .t o Jbe vecy strict in this matter.
Our vacations are amply ~ong, and
there is no excuse for disTUlpting College work lbefiore and after a 'holidray.
These ·r ules tWill go into etfoot next
fall.
The c ommittee on schO'la.stic standing, ·a cting on. the recommendations
from 'the Secretary wHl su.peJ.Wi'Se the
operation of 'the regulations. Any
student !Who is absent from a midyear .final exam w.itbhout a good !I'e'ason IWirll, instead otf receiving another
oppO'l'tunity to m'a ke up the exam, be
automa'tically flunked in the course.
It was also decided at this meeting
that in order to be ra'ted a Sophomore,
a student m ust h'ave thirby credits,
a Junior sixty plus the remoiVal of all
entrance conditions 'and a !Senior mu t
have ninety-five. It was also voted
that any specia•I student who e work
h •above the average <>f hi cia s and
(Cont. on page 8 col. 1)

ISSUE FULL STATEMENT.

SHOW THAT C. A. C. HAS

MADE EXCELLENT SHOWING IN .FACE OF DIFFICULTIES.
The functions, enrollment, use of
8JPPTOpriated m'o ney and the growth
of •t he Connecticut AgricultuT.a!l C.ollege aTe some of the bhings that the
Trustees of the CoUege coil!Sidered
•when t•hey su.bmitted their report to
Governor La:ke la•s t week In a letter
accompanying the report the Trrustees
.have stated that the•y .be'lieve that the
criticism directed agtainst the College
has been destructive and that it i·s
not b-ased UJpOn f.aclts.
The s:ta·t ement given out by the
Trustees is as follows:
The trustees in resp.:mse to the public demand inaugurated shoT·t winter
courses beginning in 1896, !Which have
•been given continuously with the exception of two years, up to 1919. After
the dose of the war the enrorJlment
at Storrs increased 63 peT cent. It
was found necessary, therefore, to discontinue some .of the short courses
for the pas't three years on account
of the lac'k of dol'llllitory and CJlassroom arocommodations. Tihe Extension
schools, the instruction otf.e red in ocmnection wi·t h boYJS' and gil'l1s' clubs,
the adult dairy and poultry club's, and
the extension service in aU its ac'tivities, in a measure, ta•kes the ptace of
the ten-d'a y courses previously otfeTed.
at the coHege.
In 1913 the trustees established a
schoo'l of agriculture open to young
men 16 yeal'ls of age who h~ve had a
c·ommon school education. A student
desi·r ing s1pecial instrucition ma.y enter
and t'ake any one Olf the four tenweek periods o:f inStruction offered.
This arrangement provides for students w.ho would ordinarily enroll in
the briefer courses.
GROWTH OF COuLEGE
The increase during .t he past two
years of 63 per cent. in t he enrollment at the college ha'S crowded the
a'Ccommoda'tions to such an extent that
it has been found necessary in the dormitories to crowd four men into suites
desi.gne'd forr tiwo, which ma•k es it
very difficult for students to enjoy
the privacy and quielt needed for thorough scholastic accomplishments. The
avail·able rooms in the homes of memb rs of the faculty, as well as houses
in the neigh'borh'ood are occupied by
tudent and employes orf the institution and it is difficult at times to fin d

is needed and that when erected it
should be reserved for two-year and
short winte·r course students.
ENROLIJMENT lN COLlJEGiE
The student enrohlment of men ami
women in the college is as foUOIWs :
Men-Four-·y e·a r c'Ourses in agriculture, 215; two year cour.ses in agriculture, 51 ; fowr year course's in
mechanic arts, 26.
Women-Four year courses irn home
economics, 62.
The enrollment in 1920 was 354, in
192•1, 351- an increa• e orf 63 per cent
OlVer the five yeaTs pr~eding.
Oif the 292 male students enrolled
in 1920-21, 266 were enro'lled in agricultur·a l courses or 91.1 ~per cent. A
recen't report of t he United States
bureau of ed ucation shows that no
o:ther land grant coUege has so large
a percentage of students .in agricultural courses. Eighty-two per cent
of the young men noiW enrolled at the
co'llege had farm eX!per'ience betfore
enterrin1g.
Of the 3,000 former students and
graduates, 60 per cent are enga-ged in
agriculture of which 50 per cenlt are
in active farming and 10 per cent in
teaching, investiwation, etc.
The trustees answer the question i
't he college deve,l oping i·nto a unive'l·sity by stating, "It has nolt and ne.v<:! r
has been the desire of the faculty or
the poJ!icy of the trustees to deve'lop
a university. The work of the institu't ion is dev<Yted entirely to instruction and development otf agriculture,
mechanic arts and home economic.s.
NO OOMPE.Tli T!ION
The Connecticut Agricultural College s•a ys the statement, does not c'ompete with Ya'le, Wesleyan or Trinity.
Fifty per cent of the courses offered
are vocational aJgr.i'cu'lture, 25 .p er cent
a·g ricultural sciences, 25 pe!I' cent litbera'l studies. It is generality recognized th'a t in professiona·l and technical schkm1s a certain amount of
time should be devoted to SUCih subjects as h'i story, Eng~lish and economics in order to provide a wei}} rounded
training and preparation fo·r good
citizenshi1p.
FUNCTIONS OF AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

In tati.n g the functions of an agricultura:l college the trustees say:
"There are three chief functions otf an
a ricul'tural college-(1) Investiga-
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STUDENTS STUDY

MARKET IN OPERATIOI
NEW YORK PIERS VISITED.

Marketing Class Ends Two Day
Trip With All Night
Session
A weary but enthusia&tic grou:p of
men returned from New Yor;k Thursday nirg ht after the three day trip
conducted by Prof. I. G. Davis with
his classes in M~rketin:g. Tue's{iay
and most of Wednesd'a.y were ·s·pent in
studying market conditions in Connec'ticut. The .first !Ytop was made
at E.Jlington where a cooperative tobacco warehouse was inspected. In
Hartford more information w'a·s secured from Mr. Pelisser of the Connecticut Vaillley Tobacco Growers, Incorporated and .County Agent Southw.ick. Cigars made on lthe premises
were p·r esented to arll of the c\la·ss.
Stw ift & Co. was then ,visited and the
branch manage'l' Mr. Lameroux proved a very geni'al and interesting host.
A pecia'l show room showing many
of the product of this cOilllpanry had
been provided and a very .i nstructive
disp:l'a·y was made. Later in the aflt ernoon Mr. J3cyan't o'f Blryant &
Chapman and Mr. Hou crh of the Connecticut Milk Producer ' Associ•a tion
di cussed the problems of marketing
milk.
Tue day night was pent in New
Haven and at an eaJrl'Y hour tW ednesday morning the class was ready to
"do" the New Haven Mariket. The
coming of the cla.s s to the New Haven
market ip:l ace .h ad lbeen heT:alded in
the m::>rning newsp·a pers and the various de·a lers visited eemed ~prepared
and wi·J.ling to answer ques"tion1s and
volunteer .information a1bout their
business. Garrett M. Sta·ck, m·arl<.et
reporter guided the ~party during this
time. The Sperry & Barnes meat
packing plant was inspected and the
methods of manufacturing pork products weil'e waoohed tWith conside~a,ble
.interest.
Immed',i ately after dinner the class
.drove to Bridgeport. Here again it
was found that the nelwlspa,pern had
announced that students from C. A.
C. were co.mi.Illg. Several w.hollesale
fruit and produee houses were visited
here. The most interesting Wt81S that
of Musante & Pastine. !Mr. Musante
condueted the class through the storage room in his warehouse and showed specimens of various pac'kages u ed
in marketing famn products. The
Bridgeport Public .Market, whi.ch is
a very efficient retai·ling organization,
was .next in pected. By this time the
thou ht of al1 wer directed t:JIWards
(Cont. on page 3 col. 4)
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SPORTS

Holy Cross Game at
Worcester Saturday

SPRINC·FIELO TROUNCES AGGIE
NINE IN FIRST HOME CAME

HORTICULTURAL CLUB
ORGANIZE

Mass. Aggie Game at
Storrs Friday
1922

LREADY
_ _u_NDER WAY

I

}"ull Board El cted at Recent
Meeting of Cia · of '23
,
Jn ord r that verything may be
sta rt 'd right and on tim t mak th
1!)22 N u tm •g a bigger, belt r bo Jk
Lhan pr viou i ·u . , the
ph more
class
1 cted lhe nlir bu ine::
and •di orial boards, lh
r gular
monlhly 111 •eling held in lhe H rti cu ll ural Building Ia ·t W cdne clay

I

UNABLE TO
TE AM LA KED CONFIDENCE OF OLD.
OLVE DELIVERY OF 'f'VOMBL Y WHE RALL y
EEMED APPARENT
pringfield Y. M.
· A. ColI n the eventh Springfield pulled
g-e wa .' the attraction .for the g·gies o u t their battery and ent in Twombly
in th ir o·pening· g·ame n Gardner a nd WeH · TiwomJbly had more m oke
] w F'i Id Wedn ·day, 'rhi vi itin g and shot them a ll aro und 'the c :J rner ·
ou tfil put up a fin , fa ·t gam of bein · able to add five more ·trikebas •ball which wa ju Nt a bi·t t o fa t out to hi record .
fH' our 1bay . The fir t f our inning:
Laub cher r lieved Alexander on the
gav th ~ppearance that all 'the roo t - 'mound who .went to third, re~la~inoo
r s ' r In t
ee a fir t cla gam , Brow.
unn g the la t 'two wmngs
but it a!·
how c1 that th Aggi e
the A gi
eemed to forget ba eball
'll'e till without the nece ary P P or they w re pursued by the old Jinx
a nd confidenc becau e they seemed to that 'has 1b e n on th eir trail all season
lo
all team work wh e n tw error
a nd t he pringfield 'boy were able t
w r made by th ir team mat .
ore a run in each inning.
Th
fir ·t i nn ing tarted ff with
The summary:
F~mig·h g tting· a ba and t a lin "· l
onn. tate
ab r po A

I

lins,
ssii"la nt
Paul 1 ev •Icy,
dvcrti
and Ralph Brundag· ,

Con ti tu tion

;,eco nd. AI xand r wi h th b t and
long·e, t hit of the g·ame ·ent 'him h :Jme
sco ring- th fir t run f the ga1111e,
'h i! 'Lo u ' wa abl t get to eco nd
. a f !y. It wa on ly f a t fielding that
kept th hit fr o<m be in g a triple.
In th
. eco nd inning
prin fi eld
cv ne I up th
teinhiller

ordon, •
Emigh, cf
Brun age, rf
lexander, J.
iinacci, 2b
M ull'an e c
L rd lf
Baxter 1'b

dt· cv
ani.

Brow 3b
Laub cher, 'P

oul a two bagger, c ring Ma y-

ln th

f ur th Willi am , the vi itin g

lhe Bu . ififty doHan
a ni c
ingle coring Alexander and
M nacci but ' a caught in hi e ffor t
to lret h the hit in o a doUJble.
T he fir
of th fifth aw the unf lh
g·gie . Brow dropped
a f oul a ter making a fi ne effort an ,J
Lord mi ju lg cl Mac
to lcf .

in

•:••:' J acqu ith
Sprin ·field

apt.

3:

0~

3~

6~

4
4

3
3

1 0
1 'u2
0
0 1
0 13

3
0

0
0

1
0

2
2
0
0
1
l
1

0

0

0

0

ab
1

'l'

4

I

dopted

At a meeting of all uppercla men
majoring in Horti cultu re he'Jd M(lllday .evening in Gulle y H all a con. tit u tion and ·pla ns f or the I •1l'l1la tio n of
a definite organization were a·i 0pted.
The need of uch an organization has
been tr-o ngly f elt here at the college
amo ng stud ent majoring in Hortic·:.llt ure and it >branches. Two weeks
ago the fir t meeting wa h eld a nd u
temporary ,chairman wa app inted.
A co mmittee wa al o appointed to
draw up plan . for a con titution
which wa· pre ented and accepted at
t he meeting held Monday evening.
Prod'es r
. P . Hollister, A. T.
Stevens a nd G. W. Fraser were present at both meetings. Mu ch interest
a nd enthu ia m wa
manifested by
all tho e pre ent and it i h ped to
have the organization well un der way
in the near rfu t ure.

i

PHI MU DELTA STAGES
ANNUAL FRAT DANCE
Thit•ty-fi ve couple were in attend ·
ance a t the Th ird Annual Dan ce of
the Phi Mu Delta fr aternity which
wa held in H awle y Armory Ia t Fri-

po a day night.
(l
,
The upp er end of the Armory was
2
1
screened off and ta tef..uH y decorate d
i)
1 1 l
r 3b
with blue and white treame,rs and the
3 '3 0 1
fraternity col or , bl,ack and 'Orange.
tl
1 1 0
Music for the f ou rt en dances on
•) 1 10 0
the program wa furn i hed by the
.t l 2 0
P eerle
Orche tra .cf Will imantic.
5 1 4 0
lf
;~
Patron and patrone se were : Dr.
0 0 0
()
and Mr . Edmund Sinno t, Mr. and
p
0 0
3
:-l\1r . LeRoy
hapman, Mr. J oh n L.
1 0
0
Hu he and Mi s Ella J. Ro e.
Twombly p
1 0 0 0
2
0
~
Several alumni including P aul Butpringfield
1
1
0 3 0 1
1
ler, '17, and Martin R oge rs, '17, arConn c'ticut
0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0
riv cl on th Hill during the evening
Two ba e hit : Alexander,
tein and attended the dan ce.
hill r, B nnett; acrifice h:t:", Dien er
3, Bennett, tienhiller; fint bas~ on
ball off
lexander 1, W!lliam . 2;
trikeout by W illiam 4, Twombly 5,
T UDE T COMMITTEE
• lexand>er 2, L·aub che<r 1;
c Jrer
F R ME D NCE
I Mai r; umpire, Morin; time 2 1-·1 hr .

REGULATIONS

MME EMENT PL y
I 'BU
OMMITTEE T WORK

The rec nt change in time table·,
in and out of Will i11antic, ha nece . itatecl a change in
the chedule of the Storrs BtP.
Beo-innin
. unday, April 24, the
bu s will r u n acc,·rding to the f ollowing time t.l'.;!P:
WEEK DAYS
J.,oave Stor r :
8:00 a.m., 12:45 p.m., 4:30 p.m.
Leave Will imantic:
9:45 a.m., 2:45 p.m., 5:3 0 p.m.
SUNDAYS
Leav.e Willimantic 3:00 p.m.
Leave Sto~rs 2:15 p.m.

rk on a play to be pre nt d at effecting train
ha

already been
Maloney has
con i ti ng of
hairman, G-eorg
Hillclring, and J an mith, to sele"t
a play. The comm itte now ha three
play und r co n ideration, "T~a for
Three,' ' T·he Boomerang," and "The
Tailor Made Man," and it i very
probabl that one en thee three will
be
l cted. Ft i planned to elect
th ca t and tart work on the lines
before Junior Week if possible.

he action take n
of the Student
Organization a committee of three
men ha been app ointed by President
lexander to make recommend:ttions
to the s·t u dent body on dancing. It
wi ll be the duty of thi committee to
outline, a
nearly a
pos ible the
fo rm of dancing whieh have been
spoken of by fa culty mf'mbers an:i by
out iders as "objecti on wMe" ; and tu
rec ommend
ome meth'Od whereby
this matter will be efficiently takt'n
ca~e of.
The committee wppointed by Pres.
Alexander i : J. Peter Johmon , chairman, Philip F. Dean, and Harold W.
Steck.

I n accordance with
TO RUN ON
at
the last meeting
NEW SCHEDULE

TBB . CONNBCT·ICUT C A MP US
····:.:·:~OVI~ ~·= ·A~NOLD:·
. Insurance in All Forms
810 Main Street
Willimantic, Connecti~ut
Telephone 840

Our Specialty ; Framing Pictures
Moulding, Pictures, Frames
Bring your picture troubles here
Photo Frames
The

Williman~ic

Art Store
58 Church St.

Touring Cars and Limousines
THE BLUE LINE TAXICAB
COMPANY
Day and Night Service
Phone 945
WILLIMANTIC
CLEANING, PRE ,S.SING A!ND
ME N DI N G
NEATLY AND CA R EFULLY DONE

THE TAILOR SHOP
KEELER & MILLS
KOONS HALL

THE WILLIMANTIC
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY
Established 1862
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and
Builders' Supplies

GEM THEATRE

tion (2) EXJten ion service (3) Re ident (.college) teaching. The experiWILLIMANTIC
ment station imre tit~tes and a · r tains facts a~bout farm prolbJem , the
FRI.- SAT., APRIL29- 30 college correlate the e fact and
trains young men to become farmers
and leade1-s in country life whi~ th e
exten ion service t'hrough the farm
Paramount Picture
bureaus carries the work of the xperiment station and the teaching diSUN.- MON.- TUE
visi'o n to the peJiple olf bhe sltate who
are unab-le to attend college. The
three activitie of investigation, re ~i 
dent teaching and extension work
swp1pllement each othell' and should
Special DeMille• Feature
have coQrdin'alte devel'Opmen't.
A
course of two hours a week, elective ,
WED.- THURS.
b one year of the f our year.s, i offerCharlea Ray, in
ed in c'o nnection with instruction in
English. It was given last year out
o.f regular hour b>y one of the ex'tenson staff who received no e>.."'tra com pensation. The expenditures for tw o
WATCH FOK DINTY
year in thi course amounted t 40
cent , for a class register."
There are twenty students frr om
other
New En land states at the olTHE WHITMORE STORE
lege. On the other hand, there are
sixty Connecticut students at other
804 Main St.
la'fld gran t co~leg
in New Entgl.a nd.
Th e trustees say: "We require a boy
from another state to pay an amount
SUMMER FABRICS,
equal to what a Connecticut boy would
UNDERWEAR AND
be ch'arged by the Agricultural co·l ~ ge
HOSIERY of that state."

"Deep Waters"

"Something to
Think About"

"The Old
Fashioned Boy"

OF THE BETTER QUALITIEtS

87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone Connection

GEORGE C. MOON

GAS E NGINE STUDENTS
HAVE NARROW ESCAP E
No Lives but a Few Year's
Growth Lost

OPTOMETRI ST AND
OPTICIAN

728 Main Street, W illimantic, Conn.

E. H. SPRING
Pianos, Player s, Benches, Stoola,
Covers, Polish and Player Rolla
F or Sale
18 Church St.
At The Vowue Shop
Telephone 33·8-12
~e Small Store with Smal·l Prieea"

MEECH & STODDARD, INC.
MILLERS SINCE 1871
MIDDLETOWN, - CONN.
We operate a modern mixing plant
&Dd manu:faetuft high grade Dairy,
~ and Poultey Ba lanced Ration., or
will mix to your .pedal fonnulL

H. W. STANDISH
JEWELRY OF QUALITY
Special order work and repa iring
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
-

BUY THE BEST - -

GOLD SEAL RUBBERS
Sole Agents

THE UNION SHOE CO.
WILLIMANTIC, CONN

(Cont. from page 1 col 3)

Slt udents in Ag. Engineering 5-'b
have decided to wear gas masks and
suits of ch'a in-mail i.n the future in
order to be safe from catastrophes
which may ·occur while at their dangerous trade.
This resoluti'On was
put into effect foN()lwing an eX!plo'Sion
in the basement (or so-eaHed engine
worn) olf the Machinery Building on
last Thursda'Y a .flternoon. A grou'P of
a d ozen gas-engine "experts" under
the supervisi•o n o.f Mr. F. W. Knipe
were running braike-band te'Sts on
three hiighly tempermental engines,
when an acc umulation of gases in the
chimney eXJploded with terrific vi'olence.
A smal.l door in the chimney was
blown into a thousand piece's, wrecking a blia .tksnnith's lfbrge which happened to stand in front of the door,
and the r ooon was fiU.ed witfu flying
a hes and smoke. "Red" !Cohen was
mo.rta,Ny wounded in the thumb with
a flying cinder,. which he aS'serted
was a WJhole ,brick, and Pinkham was
so urprised that he st01ppe d ta~king
f o-r two m inutes. A g rand ru h was
made for th e oute r ai r , and aifter th e
smoke of battle had cleared arway, a n
inve tigation revealed t he true nla ture
of the acciden t .
The expert again to ok u p t h eir
brake te ts, bu t not u ntil t hey ihacl
telegr'aphed t : > H artfo r d f or a cciden t
in u rance policies, covering fire, water
and ga e ngi nes eruption s.

PA~E l'HRE~

"NATIONAL CHILDREN'S
\VEEK" RECOGNIZED
In recognition of "National Children' Week" the follo'Win g progra m
ha b en arrang d by th Woman's
Club of Storr .
Sunday, April 24Mr. Herbert Knox .Smith of Farmington will peak at the Chur~h .
Subject: Child Weltfare in Connecticut.
M::> nday, April 25, 7:30 p.m.
Mothers' Meeting at Mr . Gentry's.
Prof. Lam on will talk on Child
Hygiene.
Tue day, April 26.
'Cmvdle Roll P.arty at the Church.
Mr . Jone , Ho te s.
T.hursday, April 2 , 3:30 p.m.
Play Festival for hildr n at H·aW·
ley A'l·mory.
Sunday, May 1.
Rev. Mr. Al•l in , Se retary of Conwill
necticut Fede r a tion of hur ~h
preach.
Vi s iting Sunday at hurch School.
Pan tomine by the hi·ldren.

BUILDINGS AND IMPROVEMENTS

Tthe total of the expenditures orf th
stJate says the trusttee.s for building ·
for instructiton including all farm
building and real estate amounts t
$339,343 covering a period of forty
years. T·he inve tment of $1,003,397
in buildings for the housing of tu dents and fa culty, including heat and
water system, yield a cash income
of $50,.520 or five per cent.
USE OF FUNDS

The folllowing statement of the tru tees how,s the funds of the college
are administered:
"On the budget system. Est imate:.
of ex.penditures are preplared arfter
consultation as to the need•s of the
various departments and these submitted to the trustees. Tth e 'b udgets
are not in effect until approved by
the board.
"Tihe Mtorrill allorwan!Ce fb r t;wo
years was expended in the first 16
months o·f the two-year peri~d ending
June 30, 1921. This fund may be
used for the payment of salarie·a,
pure bred livestock and the feed and
equiP'ment foT instruction, purchase of
care of the same. No eXJpenditures
were made and charged to this £und
that are not aubhorized by the ruHngs
of the deplactnnent of interior to whom
r~ports are rendered annu•a lly.
"At the suggestion and by v ote of
the board of contr'ol (Decembffi', 1920)
$33,5 00 of th e tate appro·p riati on f or
exte n sion work w as t ra nsf er red to
t he college division. T:he legislat ure
havi n g made provis ion for defic iency
in state institu t ions, t he boa r d of contrQil ubs que n'tly ( F ebru ary, 1921 )
voted to rei mb urse the extension ervice in amo unt eq ual to th e original
tran fer .
_ _ __
1
(Cont. on page 5 col. 1)

I

( ont. from page 1 col. 4)
New York and at fout· o'clo· k 'the trip
t the big city 'tart d.
Arter having upper 'a nd attending
a how the Ia s a s emibled at the
Penn sylvania Hotel and p retpared to
see ho·w NeiW York's food supply is
handled. At midnight th unJolading
of miJ!k train at t he Hud on Terminal wa ob erved. 'fh e Sheffiield Farms
Compa.ny milk plant was then looiked
over. At tJhi place milk is pas teurized and bdttled a nea·rly automatica•l ly a tpossiJble. •Pro·f. A her Holbson
of olumibita Un'iversity and M,r. AIbright a graduate studen't gui'ded the
cla
through thi and the foUoiWing
te.ps in the tri.p. They knew the ins
and outs of the markets and were
acquaintted with .the tbe· t rways of securing .good information.
At about 3 a .m. breakia t was eaten in the vidnity of the Washington
Market, where fruit and produce are
boug ht and so~d in great quantity.
Several piers Wlhere carload lots come
in were nex·t visited. At 5 rp.m. the
dealers were allo'Wed ace ss to the
goods and at 5:30 the buyers 'alplpeared and a general scramble ensued. At
six o'clock al'l of thi'S had been sold
before the eyes of the wfand.eoring
students and was being removed from
the piers. Later a fruit auction tWas
obseTved. After seein.g many types
of ma..rke\ts inc1luding the Fulton Fish
Market, a vi sit was made at the Meroantile Exch'a n ge rwhere the bu't'ter
a nd egg call ib O'a rd is operated. Then
cam a ·v is it to th e New York Stock
EX~c hang e .
A r epresenta tive of the
ex ch a nge rwas detai led to expilain the
wo rkin,g s l()tf th instit uti on to the
stud e nts. l<"' r om t he gallery a g ood
idea of how ·tacks a re ibought a nd
sold wa obtained.
T ho e tak ing the trip we re P r of.
I. G. Davis, Malone•y, T aylo r, Gate s,
o ~ b rn, B levin ' Fieneman, Wallace,
Alexa nder, H a1,tweH, K ostolefsky,
lark a nd Beers.
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gi~ls have been bold enough to
Pabtiabed Weelki7 by Studenta of
stay out 81fter seven o'clock. We had
, _ Conndicut ~ral Oollece, aLways fancied they were too meek
Storra, Conn.
for that.
But to tallk in a serious vein, it
must be rememlbered that being a col)ditor~in...Ch~ef-Everem D. Dow, '21 ed isn't exactly the most thrilling
ll·a nacing Editor-R. Mathewaan, '22 tY'pe of existerwe especially in contl'last to the freed'om of the men stuNewa Ediltol"'
)(. A. McCarron, '22 T. Gardner, '22 dents, and the fellaws that have
Business Manager--C. J. Austin, '121 'fancies' s•hould.n't !rose sight of the
A aat. Manager - Herbert Webb, ~2 f.ad that the weight en indescretion,
Advertising Mgr., P. J. Reveley, '23 we~ll use this term to designate the
Circulation Manager, C. R. PrObst, '23
strange doings of the fanciful, falls
News Board
much harder on the co-eds than on
H. E. Flynn, '23
them.
Henry W. Fieneman, '21
Another little side-light mi·~ht not
Newton W. Alexander, '21
William F. Maloney, '21
go amis at this time. If s pring is
the sea on when love o'ertwkes us wll,
A!tSOCiate Board
Evington A. Osborn, '21
a mo t poet eem to agree, we will
Warren Brockett, '21
exp ct that there will be a great suffiHer~bert Beisiegel, '22
ciency of couples on the campus who
Byrd Standish, '23
turn fan'Ci<ful. .But we do re pectJfully
Harold Steck, '23
r que t that the e cou•ple
refrain
from representations of the average
Advertising rates on wpplieation
c u~ptor' s inltel'pretation
of the seaSUibBcription price, $2. 00 per year
ons on the lwwns of the Clllllllpus.
Entered as second class mail matter at
Moreover, we might ask them to let
the Post Office, Ea·glevi'lle, Oonn.
their fanci es lead them :flarther from
the walks olf men, than is s01metime
the ca e,_jbecau e we don't like to
YOUNG MAN'S FANCY'!
tumble over tthem.
Plainly, be ure and get your girl
"In th
pring a young man'
fan y," tc., go
the ditty writ ·;e n ba k to her dormitory at even o'clock
lby om body or oth r, th') ugh we hav . in the vening and don't take her anyn ver noticed that th fan cy mention- where that might draw the cen ure
ed in th abov partially quated line of the authorities. Breaking .roles
turn to lave any more notic ably in won't hel·p the ~a u·se and will hurt
th
pritlig than any other ea on. In omebody sooner or later as it has
lfa t, it would e m that in al'l sea ons d,on in the past. Just be optimistic,
a young man' ifan<::y turned toward r r enior privileges and u.ch pro·thought o.f love. Th fancie of the gre ive m asures wi.ll in time be
m to t nd in the arne gener:1l incorporated in the elf-government
·g irl
dir ctio n at th
m
tim , we beg of the co-ed . At lea 't we hope they
will.
It r lat .
But the :tlan y of th
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onn ticut Day a nd twill probably be
r m mber d long after
onnecticut
Day i forgotten ,-e ~,Pecially by the
mn
junior . If the
mmittee cannot re·o-ed and if there wa
on ider the ca e, the prCJfe or who
mi
that ome youth would
1 e•p over the morning after the
through the barrier and giv
tongue a chaTliCe to wag. Of our e d'a n e will always be kindl'Y rememwe are orry to learn that orne of bered.

"CAMPUS" ELECTIONS
There are vef~Y few persons rw:ho are
in a position to receive serious consideration from the "CampuiS" board
in the elections· ·f or membership on
next ye·a r's board. The eleetions will
be held sometime next week, and i't
is doubtful if the vacancies caused
by graduation will be fililed. People
desiring memlbersh~p should ma•ke
their work for the remainder of the
year indicaUve of enough interest and
wcrth to make them elig.ble in June
when more elections will be held. If
you want a "drag" with the "Campus" you'l·l have to work f·o r it.

The Women's Student Government
i a comparatively new organizatiton.
It is now in its thi~d year. When
we enter C. A. C. we autama'tiocally
become memlbers of thtis organization
and in so doing we sUJbmit to wH the
rules which have been l·a id down by
that government. Afrter that, it i
up to us; we are governing ou.:r:sel•ve;:;
and this s·o rt of gavernment simply
means th•a t we must live up to the
stanldrurd of rules passed by the argani:zJation and enfol"ced with· the aid
of the student council.
We have the privilege of seilf-govern ment,- if a majority of the stu·dents should decide th•a t a rule was
bad,- hould it not be ch•a nged? Thi
s·ystem calls for team work of the best
kind. Few gir'ls would deHbera'tely
commit a dis•honorah1e act; on the
otheT hand, few girls would have the
grit to stand up for honor alone
a~ainst ·a cr()wd.
If everybody pulls together, it
makes it eaSlier for each one, and the
co-ed who i not cooperating with her
i ter co-ed and wh•o doe's not try
to uphold the highe t standards is
a sl·a cker.
Next year we will be in a neiW dormitory. The.re wtill be new conditions
arisi ng and additional treng'th wiil
b\' needed t cope wi'th them successfully, Wi th the coming of commencement we mu t con ider electlion' fo r
next year. We ay we have student
government, that very gir'l ha a
voice in el ction , but what we really
have i a government by the few, by
the "elite" w.ho take upon thems l;ves
the tremend'Ou
re ponsibility of
thinking. The r t fo1low blind~y.
Too often we find the same girls candidate for ditf r nt office from the
freshman year on. A girl, of cour ,
may be nominated again and again
b caus
he h•a pl"oved her etf competent but i t here not a p
ibtility
that thi i only an example of the
government of th few.
Wake up! 'Dhink about the part
you can play. Think abou't the requirem nt or tandatd of the offices.
Watch he girl in your cla . Think
of each a a pro p !:Jive ofi ce-hold er.
Wei h her g·ood qualitie and h r
fault . Do not 1 t your con iderati ons
tap with the r cognized leader , but
let them re t with the unobstru ive
type w•ho may be found to po e
uperior qualities.
Lastly, wot'k to rai e the tandtard
of co-education o bhat you will never
have cause bo be ashamed of saying,
'I was a C'o-ed a·t Connecticut Aggie.

i' SAFE'TY..V'Affil
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

To the Vernon Castle of Storrs,
1w!ho h'a s been dl>liged "to sltrug'g'le
through dlan'Ces with our oongenial
Oo-ed:s ":
It wlas with no little wmusem.ent
1that our "congenii'wl Co-eds" read your
glow!in•g trilbute to theiT ter.psrehorean
a•bilities. It is true we are not permitted to partake of the gol'den op•portunijt'ies whi·c h Willti.manltic offers
tf> the amateur d·a ncer, but--M'e must
·pra.ctice on someone and - lpl'actjce
ma:kes .perfeCt, you knciW.
We wonder if it has ever oCJCured to
"Disgusted" th1at it is the man who
chooses his pa l"tner-'general'ly. We
think he w'Hl find th:at ordinarily th~
Co-ed are forced to do a fair share
of the struggling themse},ves. Why
'uot forgive them if their efforts show
l•ittle result for a time.
And then l).a ve y•ou f·o rgotten the
days af chivla•l ry? Wh•a t "congenial
man" could have wri•t ten the aa.Iusion
in the l.a t Campus? A man, did we
say? lit sounds to us more llike the
p£-tty complaint of a school-lboy.
If "Disgusted" has been forced to
have the toes of his dancing pumps
ret:>aired, his humble offender's-"th~
congenial C:;-e'ds"-will g1 adl·y reimbur e him.-Fe•l 'low-Sufferers.
1

TO TEACH BLIND TO SPIN
WOOL F ROM FLEECE
Prof. Garrigus for Plan. Novel
Idea Suggested by Accident
Profe or H. L. Garrigus, thr.ough
the Sheep Breeder.s' AssociJation of
Connecticut, wiH institute a movement at once w'hereb:y fleece wool will
be pun and manufadured into article of wearing ap•pa•rel by blind
people in institutions in Rhode Island
a nd Connecticut. This was suggested
by the making af ome gaTments by
primitive methods in a h eme at the
colle e £rom a fl ece of Mr. Garrigus'
heep.
Mi
Fannie A. KimbaH, tea·c her
of th blind for the state of Rhode
I land learned of this throug.h Henry
Dorrance, pre ident of the Association and came to the college recently
t inve tigate the possibilities of the
ment.
Her elf totally blind,
Mi
Kimble quicldy picked up . the
idea of pinnin from bhe fleece, and
think that blind warke11 can ea ily
be ta u ht to pin by hand.
Blind people pend much of their
t ime knitting and doing needle work,
a it i one of the occupation which
they enjoy. If they can be taught to
u
the pindle the yarn they u e
could be procured n1uch cheaper than
it can be bou~ht. Mr. Garrigus intend to take up the project with
oth r warkers among the blind and
ee if thi could be done ucce fully.
He contemplates taking it up with the
in titution at Harbford and eventually with all state in titutions for
the blind. Thus cheaper 'Yarn may
become a widespread feature of the
wor'k among the Mind.

TBB
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(Cont. f'l"''lll page 3 col. 3)
ABOUT THE DEFICIT

The e·s timated defidt for the three
IClivilsions of the college for 1919-21 is
-$150,000. The trustees in eX!pl'anta~ion of the deficit say: "The estimlates
-of the needs <>tf the col'lege for the
-two years ending June 30, 1921, .w ere
prepared and submitted to bhe state
finamce CIOmlmittee Novemlber 1, 1918,
or ei,ght months in advance of the
beginnilllg of bhe first year and twenty
-m'o nths in advtance of the beginning
of the second yea-r of the biennium.
'The aldvrance in the co·s t of labor, suppH~s. fuel, inswrance, sa'l,aries, has
resulited in a defitcienoy. Increaise of
63 per cent in enrollmen_t has added
t o the cost of running the institution.
On Jul,y 21, 1920, the trustees p'a ssed a vote requesting the executive
committee to a·p pear before the state
bOiard of control and submit a r eport
of the treasurer and bhe bud·g et of
the college for the yeaT beginning
.Jwl'Y 1, 1920, and render a statement
showing a probaJMe large deficit July
1, 1921, if the college wcmk be continued wi'thout ex,p\an'si,o n of any
.kind."
On November 17, 19·20, the trUis'tees
passed a vote in~ructing Presitdent
.Beaoh and the treasurer of the caHege
to l1ay !before the board of control a
statement of the financital condition
of the college. The truStees in theiT
~ tatement t o Governor LaJke a-dd:
"The trustees receiv•illlg no recommendation fe'l t it their du,t y to c'o ntinue
and carry on the regular wovk of the
coHe,g e." Re'ference is made to the
appropdation by t'he boiard of control of $20,000, in N ovemlber, 1920,
for the ,maintentance <Jf bhe coHege
d•ivii's ion and of the transfer of $33,575 fvom the extension division to the
col·l ege division for maintenance.
"The finta nd a'l condition of t he in-stitution wa·s made known to the legislature in t he request of t he truste s
:for a deficiency appropriation for the
coNege on the conven•ing of the general a ssem!My in J'a nuarw, 1921.
('b )-The expendirtmre f or 1919-20
(1 year) for ts alaries was $169,591.36;
labor, $117,171.15; supplies $33 ,497.57 1 travel $26,7.29.77 or a total of
$651,989. 5, n ot inc·luding ex.pendit ures for n w build,ing . The expenditures for the two-~year period is estimated at $1,455,169. The deficiency
is an a~moun t less than 11 per cent of
the tota'l expenditures for l a~bor, suppl•ies, t;ravel and al,a ries f or the two
years.
(c)-The receipbs of the college arc
from three ources: State a,ppropriation 25 per cent; federal funds 20 per
cent and internal receipts (rent , tuition, ale of product ) 5- per cent.
A there ha been no increa e in the
federal appropriation and ve ry little
in internal receip·t s, the deficit re ulting from the decrease in the purcha sing power of the dollar fall on the
state.
The tru tees statement to Govern or
Lake ine'l ude a quotation from t he
statement of A. C. T•rue, the director
-o_f tate re1a tion service of the department of agricu1tu re at Wa hington, a's follows: " I think Connecticut
ought to be proud of We agricultural
(Cont. on pa'g e 8 col. 1)

Curran & Flynn
Druggists
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

The Connecticut
Agricultural
College
STORRS, CONNECTICUT

STORRS GARAGE
Telephone 599-4

OUR'BUS
Leave Storrs:
8:16 A.M., 1:45 and 5:30 P.M.
Leave Willimantic:
9:45 A.M., 3:415 and 6:30 P.M.
SUNDAY
Leave Storrs 3:15, Willimantic 4:10.
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES
AUTOS FOR H 1J!RE-Day or Nicht
--------------

HARTFORD DYE WORKS
28 Ohureh St.
Willimantic, Conn.
Phone 135
CLEANING AND DYEING
OF ALL KINDS
Send Gannente by Parcel Po.t
WE PAY ONE WAY!

Work Guaranteed

CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, Prealdeat.

Quick Shipment

BERT C.HALLOCK
ICE CREAM
Wholesale and Retail
High Grade Confectionery
LUNCHEONETTE
Quality, Neatness and Cheerful
Service
P hone 845

FOUR YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, designed to train
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and ~
cultural Experts.
Entrance requirements, four-year
high school course. B. S. degree.
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture, for thoae
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination to take the four-year course. Open to those who
have completed the work of the common school•
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Mechanical Engineering. Four
years of high school work required for entrance. B. S.
degree.
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to
young women who are high school ~duatee. B. B.
degree.
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture.
Recent appropriatio4s have provided additions to lAnda,
buildings and equipment valued at $950,000. Expeoaee
low. No tuition charge to residents of Connecticat..
Military instructor. A catalog will be sent upon request.

749 Main Street

Shoes that we dare to
Recommend
W. L. Dougles, Regal and
Crossets for Ladies and Gents
W. H. POTTER

A Complete Stock of
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOI
At AU Tim•

Your Want. i,n the
JEWELRY LINE

J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY

will receive prompt AlttentiOil ••

J. C. TRACY'S
688 Main St.,

THE TUBRIDY-WELDON CO.
Ladies' and Misses'
Ready-to-Wear Shop

Compliments of
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY
Men's Clothiers

UNITED TALKING MACHINE
COMPANY

666 Main St.
Willimantic, Ot..
Telephone 240

Furniture, Carpet, Stov-,
Crockery, Wall Paper
Curtains, Bedding, Etc.
Willimantic, Cotm..
Furni·t ure 706-3
Undertakinc 705-1

Patronize Our
Advertisers

750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 744 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. ~--------------

THE WILSON DRUG CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dru~Peta
Eastern Connecticut'•
Leading Drug Sto1'8
723 Main St.,
Willimantic, CoDa

HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
Millwork and
Lumber
Phone 161

RESTAURANT

SMOKES

THE WOOD .

E.S.PATTERSON

Union treet, Willimantic
BOWLING
BILLIARDS

BASEMENT- STORRS HALL

SHOE REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS
NEATLY DONE

MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
AND TEA ROOM

SATISFACT'ION GUARANTEED

V. MAESTRANGELO
Storrs
Main .Road

Main and Union Stree1:11
WILLIMANTIC, CONN

COLLEGE TAILOR

PRESSING AND CLEANING
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Pre.inc, CleaniDc aod Repairmg
S.ti.talction Gua.ran'beed

Willimantie, Conn.

HAIR CUTTING

C. J. AUSTIN

S. KOSTOLEFSKY
BAISEM.ENT

•

KOONS

Room7

Storra

P4QE . SJX . .,

WINDHAM NATIONAL
BANK

WUHmantie, Conn.
Capital
$100,000
Surplus
$200,000

BUY NOW
7

"HUMAN INTEREST" BULLETIN SCORES DECIDED HIT
REV. DAWSON
AROUSES "PEP"

YOUR PORTRAIT -

1hould possess your individual Poultry Enthusiasts to be Made
From Mr. and Mrs. Average
characteristics
Citizen
GERRY PORTRAITS DO THIS
Mr. Walter Stemmons, the co1leg~
pwblicity agent, ,f elt that a new ty1pe
of agricultur.a·l bwUetin should be issued, namely a buHetin th'a t not only
contains useful inlfurm'a tion, but one
Jrlake an appointment early
whiCih wiH be .re'ad "from co;ver to
cover" by the person receiving it, if
he ever beings the perusal. In short,
a !bulletin of thi,s tY'Pe must be a
human intere'St bulletin.
T:O demonstrate the poss ibi-lity an d
values of this type o,f lbuliletin, Mr.
Stemmons and Mr. Baker, head 0f
the Extension Service, engaged the
Rev. MarshaH Dwwson, C h~lain of
the Oollege, and a p·o u~try en't husi'a t,
to write a ·Patrrl!Phlet for the Extension Depar·t ment, entitled " Success
with a Ba okyar~ Flock."
This bull ti n i·s noiW being disLr ibuted. The advance copies hav,a met
~~ Chareh St., Wlllimantie, Ct. wi'th enthusia's tic res~ponse. The New
Harven office, to which 25 copies were
sent, immediately !Wrote for 50 copies
more. Tihe cust<Ymary comment of
those receving the bulletin is, "I have
Printers of THE CAMPUS
re ad it through." Some ha.v<! already
become c·o nverted t
.he back·yard
poUiltry enthusiasm, and fiave Hnnounced bheir intention of b!~Ccming
bac·k yarders. Notnhle among- these
is Mr. G. E-llsworth Meech, :vice -IHesident and manager of Meech & Stoddard, 1g rain dea~ers and mtllers.
It i's Mr. Dawson's idea that the
backyard •p oultryman is t he ho pe of
th·~ f'uture, f o·: be JPvel ~ pment of
Com:ecticut as a lioultry st:< te; :-~n:l
that the b'ackyarder's succes,:; depends,
to no sma-ll degree, upon his realizing
what the 'College and P.'<tension department can do for him. a nd upon
his taking ad1vantage of the facilities
we offer.
Mr. Da1wson carries out this idea
in his bulletin by taking up points
often t:>truUy neglected by tne writers
of the usual type of "!;l:!rhnical bulletin." Hi's title .>f. "Surcess with a
Backyard Flook," fir st at~ncts the
attention, 'lnd intet''.!t;t of thf'! rea:ler,
and thi interest is kept up thro'.lghout the a rti le by 'discussing ·;ery :n ..
rei. 163-4
65 Church Street teresting topics ·s uch as: "The First
E·g g," "Learning the Job," "Putting
the Piano Box to Work," " Warming
. Water Electricalty," and also by
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
commentin on 'the mi ta.k so often
made by the novice.
Berkshire Swine
Througthout the whole buHetin we
find a num'ber of epigram , of which
Shorthorn and
the foHowing are tytpica'l examp'le :
Hereford Cattle
" . nyon wh can learn to op Pate a
Percherou Horses
F ord car ca n learn to g t egg out of
a pull t." " T,he final succes with a
la yi ng fbck i n ver to let the hen
THE CONNECTICUT
get bored.' "Rememb r that a hen ha
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE no t eth.' " The hen i not a unfa ho.mabl my tery, but an or lerly
Farm Dep~P:-tment
machine."
Thi new bulletin, which i a de1

pRINTING

GANE&

704a.nd

SON

&1.40
Sizes

We Carry Shoea in Width• and SiMI
to Fit the Feet
All Good Makee and Quality

BRICK & SULLIVAN
WiUimantic, Coma.

788 Main St.,

BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN
44 Church Street

BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
A SHORTER
SHORTHAND SYSTEM
IN TEN EASY LESSONS
This c:ourse oovers ten easy leesons
which WliU enable the Student, Pr.o:fessor, J·oornali t, Doctor, Lawyer or
anyone seeking a professional career,
t o go thru life with 100 per cent efficiency.

THIS COURSE
Is short and ineX'J)ensive, and is
given with a money back guarantee
if not sati~fie.d.

SEND THIS CLIPPING TO-DAY
PYRA•MID PRESS : PUBLISHERS
1416 Broadway,
New Yoclc City.
~nltlemen:

Endosed herewi'th is

$ 5. 00 fur which kindly send me your

short hand CIOurs in ten easy les'Sons
by mail. It i und r&tood that if at the
nd f fiv day , I am not ati fi d my
money will be gladly refunded.
Name
Street

····· .................... .

City and State .•........•..•...••

Official

Photographer
"The Nutmeg"
1920

.T.

THE DINNEEN
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PATRIOTISM BIG ASSET
SAYS FATHER KEEFE '

Asserts Connecticut More Than
Able to Hold Her Own
Father William A. Keefe of St.
Ma11y's Church, N onwich, Conn., gave ·
a very interesting address at Collllege
A·ssemlbly on AiPI'il 20th. He had no
definite topic, ibut spoke in a general
way .on the Stp irit of American paltriotism, and on Connedicut's contdbut'i on
to the nation. He declared th·a t af-ter
the War !SOme men thought that they
could l'a y aside thei·r patriotism and
think only o.:f !bu siness, bu't that we
should still gain inspiration f.rom our
Connec'ti~ut pioneers, and keey aUve
the .s.p'i:Fit of pa'troti,sm in Americ'a.
1Conneotkut .h a·s a•liWay's done her
part, he stated, and during the Revotlution she f.urnished three time'S the
required ·q u'o ta of soldiers for t he
army.
To s'h'OIW the impor't:ance orf Connecticut's industries, Father Keefe hum·J rously .descrilbed a business man who
wa-s com'ple1tely outfitted with C·:mnecticu1t clo'thes made in Connecticut
fa·c tories. His home and office furnishings !Were made in Connecticut
and aU day long his needs we.re supplied 1by Conne·c ticut products. His
piano, vic'troJa, and automolbile for
recreation ,w ere .made in Connecticut,
his life was insured in a ,connecticut
company and even in death a s'tone of
Oonne'Cti~u t granite was raised o.v e·r
his ·g r'a ve.
With heT industrial and a1g ricultural ipO's sibilities, Connecticut, he maintained can sti·l·l do much to he:ltp make
our nation greater and more prosperous.

Every day sees some new change in
the a,p pearance of the new Gil'ls' Dormitory, and the second floor is very _
near comp,l etion. The contract which
is held by the Wales Lines Co., of
Meriden, .call'::. .for a completed building .by Septeunber 1st, but with the
present rate of progress, and barring
shor'tage of su;p,plies or lahor tr.oulbles
it loo'ks as i,f the ,g irls' new home
will :be ready around J.u1y 1st.
The ceHar o·f the Shakespearean
Glub's new ·h orne is now pr'a~tic·ally
oompleted and Mr. ,Benson, the contractor, wiH begin work on the sU'perstructure the first part o.f the week.
cided departure f rom the old type,
ig attracting consideraible attention.
and mal'lks a new movement in this
line of state and ,g overnment aite rature.
After reading the bulletin, Mr. G.
Ellsworth Meeclh wrote a letter of
congratulations to Mr. Dawson, in
which he says in part: "I wish to
take the opportunity to teN you how
much I enjoyed reading Bulletin No.
30 'Su c.ce s wi'th a Backyard Fl ck.''
It i written in a fine matter o,£ fad
way and ound like tgood busine3·S
logic. You cet' tainly d serve great
credit. The writer i goin to start
a back 'Yard flock of hi own directly
and intend to re·ad your .b ulletin frequently."
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THREE NEW ALUMNI CROUPS
ORGANIZED, NOW MAKING NINE p~~~:
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DANCE PROGRAMS
SCOVILLE TO ADDRESS
Leather, C.Uuloid, Cadboard, Wood
COLLEGE ASSEMBLY
aDd Metal
Rolbert I. Scoville who has recently
spent several months studyin•g livestock condition in South America, wm
speak at College Assembly on May 25
on his recent obsel'!V1ations in Latin
America. Mr. ,ScoviUe is a trustee
of the College, a prominent Connecticut far.mer and a breeder of Guernsey c'atitle. He is actively interested
in live stock promotwn and is one
of the honorary charter members of
the Block and Bridle Club, which has
been active in getting him to speak
before the student 'body at this time.
The first annual banquet of the
Block and Br.id1le Oliulb wi,tl be held at
the Dinin'g Ha11 that evening a't •which
Mr. Scovi}ile and several other .p rominent livestock breeders wi'H be guests.
Lamb chops raised on the ooillege farm
wiH be the attraction on the menu.
This affair wHl end the s.CtiiVities of
the clulb for the year.
At a recent meeting of the <>Tganizati·on it was voted to petition the
Nation:a•l Club for a state cha·r ter. A
representati.ve will be sent to the
annua•l meeting of the National next
September.

Oollep N"'elti• and F&van

LIONBLB FAULKNER
Box 15

ANDOVER, CT.

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIFS
OUR MO'ri'O:

To

~iTe OUT

cood- aDd

CU8tomen the 'f'ft7 .._.
to IDUe the pricel u lcnr

.. i8 COMi.teot with

IOOd qaalltJ.

For Sale by Cartier, the Druggist

B. V. BI:BBB
Storn, c-.

The Maverick
Laundry
Get YOUR Dada ill OUR Sa..

"Send It to the Laundry"

(Oont. from page 5 cO'l. 1)
cO'llege and wiJ.ling oo d'o whatever it
can to increase its efficiency. By so
doing it wiH make a good investment
even considering this ins'ti.tution merely as an instrument for increaiSing
the material pro'speritly of the state."

"MEET YOU AT THE SPOON"

The Place Where All Good
Fellows Go
You know where it is
You've been there before
Open Day and Night

ESTIMATES FOR NEXT TWO YEARS

T·he tru:stees in OotO'ber, 1920, presented to the state finance committee
estimates of the needs of the ins;tituNEW YORK LUNCH
tion for mai.n tenance for the bWIO year
beginning July 1, 1921:
7 Railroad Street
College division ............ $369,145
Storrs EX'periment .Station ... 50,000
Extension Servi·ce . . . . . . . . . 220,0 3 When in Need of Sportine Gooda Try

The Jordan Hardware Company

$63!>,22

The e budg t

Every BettyWales Dress possesses character that is expressed not alone in style,
but in the qualities of fabric and 6nish
that insure long wear and lasting beauty.

They Carry a Complete l4De

have b en rev!.:ed

(•a of Apr.il 1, 1921), the co'l'lege divi-

Willimantic,.

sion reduced to $349,922; the Storrs
EX'peri1ment sta'tion to $46,404 and the
EXlperimentt station to $208,1-53, a tota~
of $604,479, o·r a reduction of $34,74H.
The trustees feel that any reduztion
in the amounts caned for ~n t:he revi·sed budge'ts w'ou·ld result in thl! dis~
continuance of orne or a decrease in
efficiency o! aH ac~i¥i'ties.
For builldi~ and improvements th <!
tru'Stees are a kling for only su ih items
a are imperatively necessary to economically c'a·rry on =the work cxf the
institution. T·he e reque 'ts a1re for a
coal bunker, freight house and r-ailroad siding at Man' field Depot, $ 5,000; carpenter'·s hop and storage
hou
for buli1ding u.pplli , $21,000;
garage, tool herl •a nd blacksmith'
shop for famt , $12,000; and other
minor items , $33,1 53; or a total of
$1 56,653.
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INSURANCE

Crepr de Chint in apron
tl/tet, trirnrned witla
1atlatTtd moire ,osrrain

Jordan Buildinc
Willimantic, Connecticut

,riWion. Whitt or,artdit cof.
l4r Gnd podceu fonisMd an
nowlr, edeinc. Sitts •• ro
38. Colors- Na.,, Gn:,,
Bro""' and Tan.

~~.I:l~
1100101l, ft&4UGOI•

-'·

THE REX RESTAURANT
696 Main Street
WIIUmantic, Conn.

GET INTO
THE GAME
SPALDING
EQUIPMENT
1

} 12-An exquiJifl. moc:fd
in Canton Crtpt. Waist in
blouJc ef«t, /aswntd witla
-owrrs on side. Nee",
skrws a~ panekd s"in
crirnrned Ulida ~nt lacr
ltl

stf/ color.

Gcor,.uc SASia

Jiws color contrast. Situ
•• ro .,o. Colon-Qt.,

8YOUm, C4/t au l4it ca~
Na.,.

li~! J. B. Fullerton & Co.
Willimantic, Conn.

THE CHURCH-REED CO., ANOTHER WAY OF
SAYING GOOD CLOTHES - HATS, FURNISHINGS
AND SHOES. A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE AT.
SERVICE THE BEST

I

GLOVES, MITTS,
BATS, BAU.S, ETC.

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY

·

··-- G. SPALDING & BROS.

((WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST MEN'S STORE'

th
1

360-A Missu' model o/

GEORGE S. ELLIOTT

WITH

( ont. from pag 1 ol. 1)
who h'a put' ued r gular out
t udy may b admitt d, by a ot
the fa ul'ty, to andidacy for a
gr e. It ' a r omm nd d 'that
committee on stud nt affair
e
day apart t b offi ially kn w 1
" onn tic ut ay" and that it b
clud l in the c 11 g y ar .

~

126 Nassau St., N. Y. City

I

